
HELLO THERE

W. E. RALSTON

la to tbe front once more, bard timet*

and all, with a braod new store and

an elegant new stock of goods, such
M Fine Oold Watchtt, Diamond*.
Jewelry, S-lid Silver and Plated
Ware at pricea tbat will down tbe

ha>d time?.

Call and tee me at

No. 326 S. Main St., Butler.
WATCH AND CLOCK I<K

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

THE behest cub price* paid fur

beef and borne hide*; a'so fheep
pelta, ullow and fura of all kind"

will be borne on Friday and Satur-
day of eacb week.

H. 0. RRICKEK.
201 Mercer St.,

Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg ia now rrnning a line

of carriagea between tbe hotel a and
depots of tbe town

Telephone
No. 17, orders at Hotel
Vogeley|

(rood Llvftr in ('onnefUß

Hhhttu uMZZZ. ff,
'^"rrn'iwat. p^tevray

BOTLttK(OUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

fTice Cor. Main & Cunningham

H C lIKINKMAN,Secretary,

DIRECTORS:
Alfr'-1 Wick. Henderson f>llv»r

< W Irvlr ,1 .lame* Htetiheruon,
V. W. lilurkir.ore.l V. Welttef.

K Itow man. I). T. Norrla,
? KetK-ri-r. < hit*. Ketihun,
G<so. lO'Miio, John KMninv

LOYAL 8. Agent

For Sale or Rent.
The Kirk«T (arm «>f about IUO acres i, »ilu-

*»e in C»nn'>qacDri-iiln|i t*p., lititler Co..
Pa , o*-<tr WbllfKlowii, under (fund ninto of
i-nltivatton, jtood ff-ric-p*, orchard. and w«*ll
waferi'd. .» it'""l -I'VfiiroomeJ hotine with

\u25a0?pilar, good ban., ?» a«"n "bed and out-
'?nidiii|C< boami and harn under n«* root.
<)n« iit the ti«-«i (arum in the count}; con-
*»-iiin ,t in Diark'-t. acbonl and church; aUo
probable oil territory.

Fi>r term*, etc., inquire of
MB*. SAUCY A. KikkKß,

Uellevue P 0.,
Allegheny Co., Pa., or

I. B. MCJuuki*.
Hotter, Pa.

* | EWIS' 98 % LYE
I rsTuits DC rnnxc

(rAtKMTKI/)
Thfl?' «(*#\u25a0? t v»/l pnr«*«t f.jr«

m* oih-r I.v». It tx-txf
M [A i flim p*.v;rjfr su.'l r«a< !? -l In » rat

~

wiit» r«niov*f I ? 11/l. FLo i '/nui.u
always »".vly f*.r u WIG

>nak« tr<- crfum**! liar4fv«p
Iji 2m wHbonl HoIIIn*.

fIV lII*Ihr l»r«i forrtatistuff WMte
n tip ?!! Ir.f'ftlr-ir ?Ink*. ek -^U,
# M war-UnC Mou. t FM, **.

lfr-, PEHHA. SALT M TO 00
Oeu. A»'« . Mill*.,Pa.

\u25a0J can" Find «v?
fll in » n tiitKA ? » »

\u25a0r REMINGTON JgU
will contract for »t

Nothing in Earth Will

HENS
?i

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

StrorjV.d Healthy ; Prevents aU Disease.

Good for Moulting liens.

*

M ,ou can t Mx

t: BO*OB. IUO.

~77
DR. HUMPHREYS'

Hew Specific No. Seventy-Seten
FOR THE CURE OF

GRIPPE
With all its symptoms of Infl ? »».

Catarrh, P.«in- - and Serene- mt. 1

&C<l Chf-t. Can/a, Sore '? >.r t : i
central Prostration and I Ja*
early it cuts it <-h'r: j>: , '
daring its pr-? 1 r .n. i-

sion: tak*n whfla mfftris \u2666 a

relief is speedily re- ./ il, ? ia -on-
tinned to an entir< errs.

Tins being a Ne'sv Itei ? 1;\ if_ yonT

be sent prepaid on receipt ot price, 2
or 5 for sl.'").

HUMPHREYS' MEDK NE 2.Q.,
COT. Wiiuai- £» *"?** ota., l?e*v Ycriz.

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-
known factory in the vvorld?-
-1300 employees,capacity2ooo
cabcs daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case ?the

Ask your jewelerforpamphlet.

I
Aged naturally In Oorernment Bonded®

Warenouses, exported to Hamburg, Oer- 9
many, kept In Heated Warehouses until 1
matured, fthipi»ed hack an<l Imttled on ourß
mrri iircmluMilathe juanuilie wtigive yua|
tliat Old Kxport U ah»olut*ly pure. h' r U
from funfl oil and all InjarlouNlDgredlentfl.l
It iatheldealfamily whl»kev form<-di'inall
or nodal parponee. Mailande*pre*i order* \u25a0
filled promptly, and on orders of $lO or\u25a0
over we pay expresa charges. S

(«apltt« fritiUiU«f Enadin. WiMt. If UsUm rnlMfm

TQH&VCHrAITV " *-\u25a0 /1/fcT INOPIOM,

Cnrei thousands annually of LlverCotn-
plalnts, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result froman T'nhealthyLiverthanany
other cnnsc. Why suffer when you can

bo cored '( I>r. Saoford'g Liver Invlgos
ator 1* a celebrated family rnerllclne.

yolk Durueirr will»ci-nv roc.

Dll 9! DRIES IT 101
I PRICES in the motto at onr
X uto re.

If you are nick end need medicin
vou want the BEST. Thi- »«»<i 'an

alwayn depend np<»n ({ettinjf from uh,
«» vie une nothing but Ktrictly Pure
Drag* in our PreHcription Depart-
ment. You can jjet the bent of every-
thinif in the dru# line Irom UH

Our Htore is aleo headquartere for

PAINTS, OILS, VMM SUES
Kalsomine, Alabastine k

Get our price* before yon buy
l 'aintH, »nd nee what we have to

"er. We can nave you dollarn on
voor paint bill

Recpectfnl j

J. (V REDICK,
MiiinM.i" tftßtte L wry
BUTLERi

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUHEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, icmodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpet*; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable ;i home for strangers as

can be found in Hutlcr, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men.

Cure* lirlKhl's Dleeaae, Oroimy. (iravel, Nerv-
oumie-H, llenrt. I rlniiry of Liter I>l»«a**i.
Known by atlr«a lai.quid feeling; luuciiiik «i

lie k'dneys weaken* and ikilwidh the Mood
*nd unlettti caiine la removeo >ou cannot have

'?\u25a0»llh. 1 ure'l ine over (Iveyeur* mk<iof llrlkht *

Idtem.i .lid l>r..p y. M»K. I I- MIUIO.
h < I'n 1 ikh othei >. milnr t<titlmon.»l»

Tr il 1 nr. uiiH'Hlite<'d
H*N» 1. I»>KV t:I IIK to, ;*(» Trniufu

Ht., f'hll«(lri|»hu, I'i

hola to Ail ji-iittOie I>rvi^giM*.

the citi/en

Curious Facts About Vaccination.

'?So, it does r>ot matter upon what part

01 the body vaccination is made, "said a

doctor yesterday. "It *i!l do just as

nmch good in one place as in another.

Whv I heard ol a man in New York who

accidentally picked up a vaccine quill and

picked his teeth with it. He pricked his

gums and in a few days had a well-devel-

oped vaccination 'taking' in his month.

When the smallpox was prevalent many

years ago, I had a great deal of work to

do among hospital patients. To protect

m."*elf against the disease I always keep

a vaccination 'taking' at the base ol my

ttaamb, between the finger and thumb. I

pat it there so I could watch it, and when

it began to heal I put more virus on it. I

think that the protection afforded by vac-

cination becomes less and leas according

as the subject is exposed to the disease.

In dealing daily with the smallpox the ex-

posure exhausts the protection. Then
they say that having the disease is a pro-

k -ction against it. My theory regarding
the protection applies to this just as it does

to vaccination. The patient 8 system, aa

s the case in vaccinati on, is put in sucb a

condition as to be able to fight off the
smallpox germs. The more fighting there
opposing terms have to do the less their

a imbers and strength becomo, so that,

while one vaccination might suffice for a

person not axposed to the disease for eight

years, another might have exhausted all

the efforts in coming into contact with
a nallpox conditions in two or three years.

I know several people who have had the

\u25a0 nail pox twice, and one river captain

wtio had it three times. His last attack

was the worst of the lot. This was all
within a short period, and it was only be-

cause he was actually livingunder condit-

ions where small pox germs must have
thrived. Talking about vaccination, do
you know it is an admirable thing to re-

move moles or marks on skint I have

made it a rule always to ask a lady when
a te wants to be vaccination if she has tny

mole she wishes removed, and then vacci-

nate her over this mole. Itwill remove

the mole or flesh mark every time, but of

cmrse it leaves a scar. Bat what women

wouldn't be satisfied to have a scar to get

I rid of an unsightly mole or flesh markt'

?Cured cough left after lung fever, with
two bottles. Mrs. lizzie Burns, Barclay,

Sangamon Co., Ills., writes as lollows: "I

think Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp is truly an

excellent remedy for coughs left from lung

fever; as two bottles entirely cured my
daoghter."

-Photographers in some parts of the coun-

try no doubt suffer from prickly heat and

will thank " Brown Slick," of the Journal

of the Photographic Society of India, for

the following, accordin/r to bun. "magic-

al" remedy. He says: "Simply rub the
skin with the hand wet with the ordinary

fixing solution, and allow it to dry. In a

conple of days there will be no trace left
of the irritation."

?Hood's Sarsaparilla is absolutely un<

eq tailed as a blood purifier and strengthen-
ing medicine.

Sapsmith(terribly agitated)?Oh, that is
awful! And will the poor fellow never be

ab!* to see againT
.Steele?See ag«inT What are you talk

in* againT

'\u25a0Why, haven't you just told me that

Beitie Hyroller had bis eyes shot out this
mawnmiiT"

"Saw! I said be had his ice yacht ou

this moruing."

Drunkenness, he Liquor Habi , Fos
tvt\y Cured by adimnstering Or.

Hfcirta "Golden fcjtchi."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
?an be given in a glass of beer, a cup ol
ci.flee or tea,or in food, without the know-
Mlgn of the patient It is absolutely
armless, and will affect a permanent mid

-peed) cure, whether the patient is a mini
??rate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has

givi-n in thousands of cases, and in
?\u25a0very instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never tails. The system once iinpregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ol
particulars tree. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Race St.. Cincinnati! O.

According to a French *tati*ticiau thorp

were in 1893 51,000 breweries in the world.
Germany heads the lint with 26 540. pro-
ducing annually 4,750,000,000 liters of beer
(the liter is equal to 1| pint* nearly).
England comes next with 12,874 bre*erie»,
the output being 2,600,000,000 liters. The
United state,* i* third, with 2,300 brew-
eries, produce* 3.500,000,000 liter* Aus-

tralia, with 1,942 breweries, produces 1,-
300,000,000 liter*. Belgium has 1,270
breweries and France 1,044; the former

produces 1,000.000,000 liters and the latter
800,000,000 liter*. The annual allowance
of beer per bead of the population in Ba-
varia is 221 liters; in England, 143; in the
United States, 31; in Sweden, 11; and in
Ru<*ia, 5.

?lt is probable that the New York
Board of Health will distribute to the
bou*ekeeper* of that city a paper bag for
all refase matter. The bag* can be pro-
Tided at an expense of about 2 cents each.

?Chicory, or succory plant, is raised
principally In Knglsnd, Holland,
France and u erinariy. A xinull quantity
is raised in the United States, most ol
which Is grown on a few hundred acres in
California.

?The nitrate beds of Chili and Peru have
for a number of year* been coveted as
p operties of value, and have added not
only to the wealth of the operators, but
to that of the coantry in which they are
?ound.

?Near Ited Lion, York county, a farm-

er heard thieve* trying to get into his meat

houxe. He had no shot in the house, so he

u-.ed carps* tacks in loading bis guu. He
sprinkled his man, and when the doctor
wit*sent for he refused to pick out the

tacks nntil the thiet told how the taoks got

there.

?One often meet* a farmer who think*

\u25a0 L in doll, plo<ldin« work «r«t f iriK 11 1ivi I<K
? I a farm. Hut many of the*e f»rai ra
have only to leave the farm for a while
and "go into buntnex*," »* they call it, to

have the grumble thoroughly taken out of
them. "IfI ever get back on iny farm
again, Ikball ju«t clap my hand* and About

for joy Oi*e me u farm, for all thin run
oing a *tor«," Thi* «ax the «entiment ex-

prem>ed the other day by a Central atm

lartm<r who once thought he could make

money faHter in trade. He tried it and

gpeedily Hunk all hi* tipare ca*h ami more

in bad debt* and falling market*. Now
he in trying to «Hti*iy bin creditors ami

clean up the relic* of hi* foolinhne**, ami

after that there will bo one farmer who

will Htick to hi* plough.

?The average cost of building a British
Iron clad is $240 per ton; French, $275;
Italian, $285; German, S3OO.

?Great Britain imports more stuff from
and export* more stufr to Germany thau

any other nation in the world.

?The weather in Au»tralia during the
present antipodean summer has been un-
usually hot and oppressive.

?ltaly is the greatest wine producing
country in the world, her annual produc-
tion amounting on an arerago to fi75,000,»
000 gallons.

muslin, buckram and many

?<ther names given to dry goods are de-
rived from the localitie* in which they were
originally iua<le.

Plain or Pretty.

The great burning que»ii< nof the hi.nr \
Has the pretty girl becouw a terror

in the land t

The London gir!, who eloped with her

father's coachman the other day, was
pretty.

The Paris belle, who recently poisoned

her nusband. is spoken of in the papers as

very pretty.
The Berlin bride, who became stage-

?truck and joined a traveling theatrical
oompany, looked decidedly pretty.

The New York maiden, who drowned
herself because her young man could "on-

ly be a brothW" to her, was exceedingly

pretty.
The pretty girl, therefore instead of be-

ing a thing of beauty and a joy forever, is

often a delusion and a snare.

It is the plain girl who is never found

breaking her father's heart or her husband's
head.

It is the plain girl who is never found
on a marble slab in the morgue with cold
water dripping off her.

It is the plain girl, who although she
may have an aching heart, has a level
head.

It is the plain girl, with a pug nose,
freckled face and red hair, who never
causes the tongue of scandal to wag.

?Mr TVm. H. Moore, 307 S Charle St.,

Baltimore, Md , a «>'inmision Merchant,

recommends Salvation Oil for rheuinatiMn

aud chUblains. He writes: "My wife and

son have used Salvation Oil for rheum-
atism and chilblains with marked efficacy.'

?A gigantic wheel after the model of
the Ferris wheel at Chicago Fair is to be
put up near London. It will bo 300 feet
high and will have 40 passenger cars.

?There is a church in Bergen, Norway,

built entirely of paper, which has been
rendered waterproof by a solution of quick-
lime, curdled milk and white of eggs

Consumption surely Cured.
Ic Sditob:?Please Inform yciir reader

that 1 oare a poaltlT* remedy for THF)

diaeue. B; a timely use thouaan&i of hoyeleai-
Mia bare W/n permanently cured. I(hall be glut
to tend twj . snlea of my remedy FRKZ toany oi
your reader* F IJ hare consumption if they wiU
«ead me lUitowi and P. O. address. Bespeet-
tallx. *. a. HJUUVU. U. C? I*lPeart it. N. T.

?ln the House of Commons there are

10 newspaper men, 6 yrinlers, 4 tailor*,

3 stationers, 2 butchers, 3 hotelkeepers, 6
farmers, 1 coal merchant aid 1 cab driver.

?The extreme length of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, London, is 500 feet, and the top of
the cross is 360 feet from the pavemeat.

The first (.tone el the structure was laid in
1675 and the last 1710.

?Most of the fires in laundries where
benzine is used for washing clothes are

due to electric sparks causnd by friction ol

the benzine as the later is drawn out ol the
bath.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cureß in Ito 3 days. Its action upon

? the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The first

\u25a0 dose greatly benefits, i' cts. Sold by J. C
- Redick, druggist, Butler.

Willie?"ls the parrot a bird of preyt"

i Papa?Occasionally, my son. At other
> times he is the reverse, a bird of swear."

?Bhe?"The timed are not so hard as

thuy were last Fall."
He?"No; even the days are not so

1 short."
i

?Watts ?"l tell you, old man, I «aw

t the most remarkable exhibition of animal
intelligence to-day that could be imagin-
ed."

Potts?"What was itt"
Watts ?"A bridal party started from the

house across the street from where I live
i and one of the horses attached to the car-

' riage threw a shoe. Now what do you
think >fthatT"

1 ?Mrs. Bingo?''l have one of the cheek-
, iest cooks you ever saw. She actually

i wore my sealskin cloak yesterday out in

the park."

XYT a the WEL,L-
-llf r\ t/lr trm 'knowu Artinttail /J |lT r# and Photo

fill I ft grapher;torm<!rly
XX V X VLA Itb»* head of the

J Wertz-Hardin a n

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the flotel Dowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson St* , Butler, Pa Thin will
l>e the l>etit. lighted and equipped Stndio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first clan* and made under
new formula* by the artist himself, who

has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia. Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
uo competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings
??r from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and

is not to bo compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by olher*.
Watt for us; got your pictures from Uti and
be happy.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, il
used according to directions and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J MCCandlks.S,
Butler, Pa., 1803.

MR A. J. McOandlkhs:
On the 2nd day of April, 1M92, I com

tin-need to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse diil not
show (toy signs of a return of tbein. It is
now about a vear since I quit givin the
medio\ne and the horse has never sowed
tnv signs ofheaves, and 1 feel stislied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CtttswKl.L,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCariiLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. Your* truly,

R. J. MOMillih.

IIin |ll m

Salvation OilTrjr ItI Ouly 23c

nil re itcm piles

r LtOaWAYNEI
ABBOi.irr«i.r rvunH. OINTMENT

HYMITOMft Nfilttur*| Ulcn.r ft, fc»?- l
rn~t mi >? Ic WI ( worM by Ur ||»

\u25a0fUwrd to ronftniM tumor* f.»rim prof r u«lr,

kleMtlna, iihtnrtulhe luiuonb 1 t , r| f ? ,? t , ,
»ail Uj* Met* Vr- .t, 1 jrilB.M«ArM4

?. r»

ERRORS'YOUTH
ml Otacare Dlmw srsyvliir awl i-Tiiuuiaitlj
rared fe? the eelsbrstwl «i»-< ijtiut,

Dr. LOB§. 3lsffdlf'W;-
JKo uoraTwt r«prt*et»t»tlori. I will curt

vrtu poftltltrly Aid iwakn y«»u \u25bc minijtrooM.
TrMioMiitbTmAilatporlMt;»(id *trlrtlycurifl4M»tla|

HOME CURE TREATMENT

KiriK u of ijixpence,

A Bottlejfull of Hyp;

Four and twenty Knentn around

It's merlta true to try
Wben the bottle'* owned
And they find the liquor pure

Every one at once claimn,

Bought at mire.

Bobt. Lcwin,
186 Water Ht.

Opposite B. A O. Depot, Pittsburg, Pa

Garfield Tea
<ITM l »(. .<\u25a0 \u25a0»< filli..» mi' ? V''

, Cures SicXHeadache

Mrs. Kingley?"Oh my ! Did you re-
monstrate with hert"

Mrs. Bingo?"l should say I did, and
she replied that she was sorry, and that

she wouldn't have dono it ifshe had known

it was warm."

?Sick Editor (to physician)? Doctor,

can you help urie t"
Physician?"Yes, I think I can. You

muni take Houiorbiug to increase your cir-
culation. That is your only chance."

Editor ?"Well, theu, 1 am a dead man,
doctor. I have tried everything to in-

crease my circulation, but have failed
Send for a preacher, and tell my wile to

sell my estate before the lawyers get a

chance at it."

Miss Herri?"l think that villain's act-

ing is the most realistically horrible of any
I have ever witne*«ed."

Mr. Derweutwater ?"It's easy for him,
as all he has to do is to be perfectly natu-

ral. He married Miss Strong, the hi-ire*s.
the day before her father lost every cent

be had in the world."

There are hands of lilywhiteness;
There are bands both warm and cold;

Bat the hand that wins at poker
Is the hand all love to bold.

Old Lady? "My friend, arc you a

Christian?''
Beggar?"Well,mum,no one ha* ever ac-

cused me of workin' on Sunday."

"But, dear, if my fortune should melt
away, would your love be ju*tthe samel"

"Yes, yes; I couldn't love you les* If 1

tried "

Watts?"l under*tand that Lushfortb
has the imprudence to call himself a peri-
odical drinker."

Pott*?"So he is. He gets full once

every twenty-four hours."

YOU GET HTKONQ,

fC\
CS If you're a tired-

??) y.-J out or "run-down"
rUifTn woman, with Dr.

-0 -Ftrcn'* Favorite
JLj Prescription. And,

If you suffer from
any "female com-
plaint " or disorder,
TOU get well. For
these two things?-
to build up wo-
men's strength,
and to cure wo
man's ailments

this Is the only medicine that's guarantttd.
It it doean't fmaxflt or cure, In e*ery rue,
your money la returned. On tbeee terms,
what else ran be

"

Just aa good" for you to
buy »

The "Prrwrlptlon" regulate* and pro-
mote* all the natural functions, never con-
flict* with tbeni, and i* perfectly harmless in
any condition of the female system. It Im-
prove digestion, enriches the blood, brings
refreshing sleep, and restore* health and
vigor

For ulcerations, displacement*, bearing-
down sensations, p*ri<*lical pains, and erery
chronic weakn<«s or Irregularity, it's a rem*-
dy that sa/eiy, and perinaiisutQr curs*.

W.
Oaldwir\, ".J* Pa.

THOROUGH

Sewing Machine Mechanic.
WITH

2o YEARS* EXPERIENCE.

Will rc-adjust yours and you be
your own judge to trst it.

Farm for sale
The u nderslgned offers his farm In f.utler two

ront nliiii,K ~v r on* Hundred (100) acres, arid
located three wiles soutfc of Butler, on* mile
en t. the Hsnkrosd. tor sale or enrliange AboUi
eiictiiy acres ni tli*« I.nn Is rle»red,K«**l grouiKt
VIHIIIbuildings of all kinds, water at tli* d*ior

sr.d sprtiiss on farm, two orctiards. two road*
tohjrtn. no rough law}

CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

?GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BUTLER.?

All broken lines of hand-turns, hand vrel's

I I* ' D 1 and midline sewed shoes of the finest don-
idQloS OllOt J?, gola stock, in lace and button, all go at

$1.50.
Among our stock of men's shoes will be
found a grand selection of congress and

Hf/vn'o Qlirw-kc lace shoes in fine call, Kangaroo and Cor-
i-'ACII b loUOCo. dovan, all the latest style toes, which will

be sold at a big reduction during this sale.

Here they arc?the balance of ladies and

7X gents plush and velvet holiday slippers
? Vvv'illo. among them many pretty styles, regular

prices $1.25 to $2 all go at 75 cents.

We have not forgot the girls and boys dur-
ing this grand bargain sale for we can sell
a fine pair misses heel shoes at 50 cents; a
fine pair misses spring heel dongola shoes,

rjjj.L pat. leather tips at 90 cen s. Childrens
J*" Villi© shoes ranging in price from 35 to 75 cents.

Baby shoes at ten cents. Our Stock of
boys shoes is large and complete?all styles
of shoes in fine calf at very low prices dur-
ing this sale; boys fine calf shoes 75 cents
to $1.25. Call and examine these goods.
Ifyou're going to need shoes within three
months buy 'em now and save money.

Still a few pair men's tan bluchers which are being closed out at $2.

Our sale of rubber goods increases each
day for low prices always win.

Mena first quality rubber boots $2 25
Mens knee boots $2 50.
Mens Storm King boots $2 75.
Boys first quality rubber boots 1.50.

" " storm " $2.
Youtbs rubber boots $1 25.
Womens rubber boots 1.00
Cbilds " 1.00

Men's and Ladies' Buckle Arctics .Alaskas and all style rubbers at
lower prices than can be bought elsewhere.

Full stock of Felt Boots and Milwaukee woolen stockings with first
quality overs at lowest prices.

Money saved by buying at the bargain house ot

JOHN BICKFyL.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
- » 1 ~ A .! 1 --

~ .
_ 11 _ 1 .JLI

NOTICE. '

We are pleased
to inform those w bo
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and fit correctly,
that our selection of
Fall patterns are
here. They are

handsome and mod-
erate priced. See
them.

j

41and,
Tailor"

_____

ALWAYS
Take into coDßideratioa that monev
aaved iH bh irood an money earned
Tbe ta-Ht WB> to «ave money in to
buy (food gooda at the rijrlitprice

The only reanon that our trade if<
increaainir conntantly in the fact thai
we handle only £oodn of fir«t quality
and Hell them at very low prfeea

We have take'i nnnmial rare to
provide everything new in IIhIH and
Puruifihinr Gooda for thin wuon,

and a« we have control of many

especially (food articlew in both llnea
we eari do you pood if you come to
UH.

Wc confidently pay that in ju«t ce
to theinH- lvpß all purchaHcraJ should
inspect our go«»ds.

Vlnit i.h,

COLBERT DALE,
242 S Main ntreel.

Butler. Pn

I "S DOCTORS L/UI
1 I'RI fK umfTN«AHT.

I ? JJ COH. ft" A»r. ANt>FouWTH #T.
Jim m.* PITTdUUXUM, PA.
#ufUpl X AHlormtof IMI'-iiteaml C«mi
Airy»llri»U-«l UU<-<l-J-4l*l|HIIUI*r"l»

jril>»NTI4LaU'IHCHtNTIKI'/'
trillion aro IrnuiKft ut thjn l»

i. :iry w itti A Htlcr.fW. Alf1\ ntt:ilnf'l. Pi', r

I i' i 1 j tiieiiiiHT of t ti« U<f. .iM olli Jjcof I !i)

....... ..I Kiir*.....i . Alt'! K ft,.- <.l W aim »»»<.

\i.<ii 11. .*? Ior'.i iHi*.in H..' i ll] «l bI

?t . i nlvon to N TVou.rxl.illl> frofiiii*
, ,Itl"ii,'ill.?? rcti'.n ol>oiiili,e»o.,« aii'
? ~tii .n-al «n«l m«.'iital '! ' ?y,l;i';k of \u25a0 mry.

\u25a0. ~ \u25a0 -ury. nl«o t an' 1* rM 1" i I».
J*, rlf iii!Utl*in.i*wl All l i tlw Hkin

1..,. I I ..in.-., Crlnary "rjiflii.»!? . G.n-iUnimn
.? . .11l ??lirlly roii(l«1« i'»lt»l. <"Bi'c iKiurmtilo

?i 1 fo a I*. M.; hiin'l.<>«. » t«J/ i' :. Only.

I hI. cif*l»'o or i«l lit-» Oft \u25a0 '.'}! %?
r. .n A \ 1.. ANDITHW. riTTKUt 111.11.1..

\u25a0 m mt r n '?* '"ru' "r trulluu n nj I W II '»i« ,o M'H *n*KUArAn.
it un [ r uii.o Nui.rHT st.«K

H«l«ryor (otnmWuloo

iiAi'lwrrkly Onlfl' lri». Hihtlml Attention
Hlvci. to 11 irlinier* WorkrtA w v» r fa.ll fo lu »ki-
. nil W. I'ltl.V WAtCCA Wltt»- Ul« Al IIUCVloi P*r
li.uUm.

E 0. GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
(Tbta Uvutw Is rvll»W«.) Uv.Wirn. .V Y.

February Bargain Sale
COMMENCES TO-DAY.

BARGAIN No. 1.

15 SETS OF DISHES (100 piece din-

ner sets)ibrmer price $ 13,wi1l be sokl toi

$lO.
BARGAIN No. 2.

25 ROCKING CHAIRS, former price

so, will be sold for

FOR $3 5
EACH-

BARGAIN No. 3.

6 PARLOR SUITS, former price SGS,
will be sold

FOR S4O. Per Suti.

BARGAIN No. 4

4 BED ROOM SUITS, former price
*BS, will be sold

FOR Per Suit

C&IPBGLL t
TEIHPLETOH.

Butler, - Penn a.

fc p J NOS

Diamonds
' STUD .

( GENTS GOLD,

Watr.Vmc LADIES "OLD,
W atCJies | GKNTS SILVER.

LADIES C'HATLAIN,

rnnrnlmT * G<>ld"Pina, Kar-rinjrs,

( Tea nets, castors, butter dishes

Silverware 1SUITS?. "JT ~

IIDEtI SIIIS. IK! ISS".
E. GRIEB.

THE JEWELER.
No. 189, North Main St., BUTIER. PA..

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

GROUND FLOOR STUDIO.

Finest"and most artistic photographs. Hand made"portraits .1

specialty. Picture and portrait frames. Ifconscientions work is of

any value to you have the same done here.

Beware of tramp artists and irresponsable parties and strangers

who arc tramping through the county soliciting your orders.

Sndio, 118 North Main St., Bntler, Pa.

Leading Millinery House
OF

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Every shape this seasons facile fancy

has evolved is here.
Every novelty in Win-. Bad, Feather

or Ornament is shown, R ! hon?, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowei s.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street.

Jeweli'y, Clock?
Silvefwafe,

Purchasers can save from 25 to .>0 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, i lie Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dul!\ Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department JO years Experience."-

NewYork Weekly Tribune

The Butler C itiscn,

i
>

s ONE YfcAR

f
3 ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Address all orders to T1 I/K <I I 1 rTs -

' A Fact Plainly Stated 4-
We are offering bettor goods tor less

money, and therefore greater bar-
gains, than have ever been of-
c? '

fered in Butler eounty.
iMen pllrt 1 ;s:

Men's felt boots and perfection overs : ' ; '; 5
Men's rubber boots 2

* 5
Men's kip boots 1 5°
Men's veal calf, tip shoes
Boys' " " '5
Youths' high cut veal calf tip shoes 75
I aclies' fine dongola button shoes 99
Ladies' extra fine dongola, patent tip, button shoes i
Misses' " " " "

Children's "
" " " 5°

Infants' dongola button shoes '5
Ladies' grain lace shoes '5

, " button " 9°
Ladies' rubbers 2 5

1 M isscs' and Children's rubbers 'S

LEAN FOCKETHOOKS lam t« b- |i<vniling complaint
now-a-days, and to influence them to nj < '>_ I\u25a0' ' ingenuity, and

tempting offers to persuade them t< i v\u25a0htl tir coi vnl: Reeog-

nixing that fact we have done our j .nt. "Von < n ? t<> our stoie, we

will do the rest.

AL RUFF.
i, 4 S. MAIN STREET. - 11111 K - ] A

M N rI I.v L

Wholesale .?aici.

»03 Ferry St, - h 1 ur*- J

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a spet i Ity.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square I'elow Diamond Market

WANTED SALESMEN Kr
" | 1(1 HUM l>

»I.U PUTAI»I>. UHrilAl;"AlAHV
C >MMIHHII)N I'AIU WEKtil.l 1 KK..!
MAT ..ml I'AVIN'i KI-IIJUXM
MEN UI K< IAI. I ' '
I|f. HX< I l»-IVi: rKIC«tI *IVKN l<

tIEMIKKII Wrll> al "II"'!"<\u25a0 'rfUW to

Tbe Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. V.

Ij i\ McJl N vi -

itouriiiirc jut! Real At
17 kamt jefk kkhon *i

UUTLKU, - l'^V.

" i n . !> "f wl Babbit Fencing
1 IV t'-i:. UiXltOtl*

I " . K . . J . I'AID.

hE f ? ;E FENCE CO,
>u*tt IX9? . n&lVv'3 bWf


